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Jury Asks For Restatement O f  Charge In Hiss Case’

‘lOell ♦ • *
<<9 D u n n o , 

B u i . ..

The General W as Displeased

Gaorgia ha« nothing on ua. Yea- I 
tarday «aa paarh day at our of- 
fica and wa raally took homo the I 
gooda. I

Firat, in roma O, II. Dick, one I 
o f our publiahara, with a whole | 
aack full of the moat dalicioua I 
paarhca and the gang faaatrd on 
tbatn all day. |

While Dkk'a paarhea wera aure I 
fina, you havan't aean anything 
until you aaa thoae paaebaa that K. ‘ 
J. Raina haa grown on a tree bark 
o f hia poultry yard. While chirk- I 
ana and auch ara R. J.'a aparialty, I 
ha doaa right wall by peachea. 
When we got home, we took a ' 
Upr maaaura try aa we might we ' 
couldn't aquaeae a aingle one down i 
to loM than 10 1-4 inchea in cir- i 
cumferanca and one meaaured 10 I 
l- t  inchaa around. And beaidra I 
that, they are ahaolutely delir

Ralph Wagnei 
Ontspelk UoRs 
T o l ^  Prize

Ralph Wagner waa the laat to 
be atandlng Tuaaday when A > 
l.areon -tagad an old faahioned 
apelting lira at the regular meet 
Ing of the Mona Club held in tha 
tiholaon Hotel.

II. V (tallnway, retiring preai- 
dent and K V Th< maa Jr., (>re*t- 
dent. beaded the team laurt to 
go down on tjalloway'a team waa 
U L. Hruce while Wagner out- 
-<l>elled them all and took home 
an evt r«harp iwncil a> priae for 
hia victory. J. A Hate* held out 
until alniuat the laat fur the 
< alloway tram and alow to go 
down , on the Thoma* tram were 
Thomaa, Joe Nuewde, T. J. 
Anderaon and Wagner D on  
Knln was preaented a aprller for 
tiring the ftr>t one to mia« a 
word.

In the butineaa aaealon of the 
club, various plana relative to 
attendance at club maetlngn were

Mystery KiOer I REQUESTS EXPLANATION Sought In Death OF TYPES OF EVIDENCE

ioun- j M i jo r  (;on t 'ra l H a rry  VnuKhn,.rlKhl, m ilita ry  a ld f  to  IVesldi-nt T rum an , arrivtMj in
Now that ia givin' our famoua \Vanhlni;ton from  a tr ip  to  Cuata.nu la , to  b»* R reetod by  a batt«*ry o f  newsmi-n. l i e  waa dlacua»ed and all referred to the 

hon fruit a run for lu nmney. ] dinplotised w ith  re|M)rtcra quoatlona and irk ed  by photoKraphers. H e a.tked one o f  the ■“ •"danv* committee which e

Al Laraon staged a aprilin' bee 
at the Liona Club Thurwiay and 
it waa a alght the way the victims 
fell by the way aide. Among the 
fimt to alt down was this writer 
and try aa wa may, we can't think 
o f a aiagln alibi for not spellin' 
that word. Frankly, we thing 'cat' 
would have stumped us in that con 
teat.

But Ralph Wagner Just stood up 
there and d a ^  Al to give him 
one that waa too hard to spell and 
came o ff with the prise. We won't 
say wh4 gut the speller for furth
er study.

photoRraphors, "h o w  w ould you  lik e  a i>oke in the n ose? " A t c en ter  is Col. C orneliu s 
M ara, assistan t to VauRbn. (N E A  T e le p h o to ).

IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
ON AT ATHLETIC FIELD

roinpoaeil of Joe Itennia, I. L. 
lirure and Saule Prriatein.

The elub will go aj, a whole to ' 
Strewn Tuesday to attend the 
regular meeting of theat club 
which the Ranger club recently 
.ueiated in organising. tTub mem 
bers to be at the (ihoiann Hotel 
Tue-iay at 1I:3U o'clock and ^State Convention 'r : HTnllZ ' ”*

Legion, Auxiliary Make Plans F o r'
Extensive impruvementi at 

Ranger's all-round athleUc field 
in Hodges Oak I'arfc, plant far 
which have heen underway for 
sometime, are now in progress 
and committeemen working on the 
project say that it will be one of 
the must outstanding fields in 
West Teias when completed.
At the present time a aevan foot 

cyclone wire fence ia being placed 
around the field which embraces 
approximately two city blucVa. 

down this week and will be replac 1 The fence will be tapped by a

Ona o f Xha faw ramaining |we- 
oil boom landmafha in Rannr ha' 
"Mt the dust" and made lA y  fbr 
replacement.

The old picket fenea at the L. 
L  Neal home', sehtch kfr. Neal aasra 
waa at leapt 40 years old was torn

ton wood elm and Aritona cypress 
trees at intervals In the field. 
High spots on the field will be

I'lana for the state convention 
m Kort Worth .August 5-7

r'nr,:rs,r.'.'ru.'TC,':r • ' still Opeiatino
regular meeung o f the Carl Barnes 
Host o f tha Ari;erican l.eginn held i 
at the I.eg'an Hall

ed by a brand new colonial mwirl.
The fence hid behind it one of 

the oldest hoaiea in Hanger still 
standing. According to Mr. Neal 
the home waa built by C. K. 
Brock, what year he doesn't re
call. Hut ia was purchased by Dirk 
Hodges way bark before IbM , 
because that's when the Neals ac-1 
qulred it and where they have been 
living ever since. ^

The fence waa repaired during 
the oil boom and once had to un 
dergo a big face lifting when a 
driver attempted to run hia auto
mobile through the front of it.

The old landmark was built be 
fore there was any neeeaaily for 
•urveying property in the comm
unity and Mr .Neal reports that 
when It waa first put up it was 
built to Inetudr old tree, that are 
now on the W D. Conway lawn. 
When the Conway property was 
aurvryed for properly linno it waa 
found that the frnce was three 
feet over on that property and an 
othrr phase of the old fence's his
tory waa enacted with its back
tracking three feet.

S i n ^ H e a t
ToCoariane

two inch pipe finish. The fence 
win eucluac the football field, 
softball, hard ball field and track 
field, (iatea will be conveniently 
located ip the fence to allow eaiy 
access to the fle)d and adjpeent 
parking apace and an evergreen 
hedge la already being planted 
just inside the wire enrlo>urv

.V big gate nas been placed 
in the northeast comer of the 
field for convenient approach to 
the visiting team's fieldhous,' 
which has already been built in 
the corner of the field and which 
is being impnived.

It is also planned to plant cot-

John D. HcMTiMn 
Rites Held T c^ y

last rites were conducted thh 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at llaniitcr'e 
Cho|>el for John l*ee Marrisoi), 
eight year old son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L. Harrison of Isnir Star Camp 
No. Ibh-'J near Ranger. Intamient 
waa in the lUatlaiid Cemetory.

Tha lad died Wednesday, July 
at the Ranger (ieneral Hospital of 
bums received in a Fourth of 
July arcidant. He waa humeii

ball field has been sodded with 
Bermuda graM which already has 
a fine growth. To protect the 
field for games, the softball field 
is to be sodded with Bermuda 
for practice.

In addition to these Improve
ments the lights at the field will 
be lowered for better lighting ef 
fecta and new reflectors installed 
to increase the lighting.

The project U a joint effort of 
the achnol hoard who athletic 
committee is headed by A. W. 
Warfiird and A. Hightower, 
the (Juarterhark Club of which 
K. K Arterbum ia president, the 
city of Ranger and various or- 
ganiaationa in town who are ror»- 
tnhuted to the expense of the 
effort. Itonationa o f at least $.'>0 
have already heen contributed by 
the tjuarterlierk Club, .American 
l.cgion, Flks (Tub, Chaml*er of 
Commerce and .'ioftball commit 
t»e.

Safely System 
Still Opeiating 
And Effectively

I'olice Chief W fl. I'euniU

A  committee from  the Legion ,
A ux ilia ry  composed of M rs  Con 
Haterd, Mrs. F.dgar W anl, Mrs. I 
lion Huller and M r- Fred M o s e - I*^ * * " *  ‘“ ‘• f  
ley met with the Legion ta join In I
the plans, lia n a  are to take a b ig R *n » - r  »a defin itely still in op- 
delegation from  Ranger as vital '« * < » '’ •"<1 •* definitely work 
iMu#n c o n rrn iin f  vet<‘r s n i  will br
hn>uvbt b«»fotv th^ ronv«»ntion. i rrportw l that rrpnrlj

The convention will open with
B joint meeting o f the la-gion and h 'rhest num-
Auxilla ry  and on the seeond day complaints iwceived in one
a big parade will be -laged with •« far has been ten.
both organ iia tions rrpre-ented. A ; * I'ounda stated that sever-
inemonal sari ice and husine«a ses- i citiaent have reported a teaa-
sion will take up the third day o f f " ” * *  ‘o cer

fieleeate- from  the t,egio« will t » « '"  " f  ‘own and that gener-
bo n. B. Holmes, R  H Hansford, i ‘ "V  'F * * * '"  regarded as a

, vara  .Mace, Joe Todd, Fred F'. I'a r- 'Uccesa.
rwh, C. 
Ward.

I'. HaxanI, and F C One driver in talking to Chief i 
I'ounda concerning the system 
a>krd what would happen after a | 
person had received two notices j 
of violation of traffic laws Chief | 
Founds replied that the person . 
would likely have a visit from him

MIDLAND, Tex, July «  a 'F )  
Midland authorities tnuay 

i were confronted with their second 
, murder mystery in less than IM 
I months aa they sought iMt night's 
slayer o f Homer A. IRillwell, ;*k, 
an oil scout

Stillwell, oMpInyad by Mtanolind 
Oil and Ooa (To., w-aa shot ta death 

I in his front yard about P F M 
aa he stepped outside the house to 
investigate a commotioii raised by 
the femily dog

Stillwell's reenmiate, also a Han 
olind oil scout, was shot to death 
under equally mysterious cirrum- 
itances in March o f last year as 
he was reading a newspaper at 
night.

The roommate Dirk Krickaon
was shot through the head by 

an assailant who firod through a 
window The body was found by 
.*ttillwell upon hh return to the 
room

StillwelFa wife married taae 
than a year told authorities that, 
ahorlly after her husband left the 
house, she heard laud Ulking and 
shouting.

She said she thought tt waa 
neighborhood children Then she 
said she heard a nelaa that sound 
ed like firecrackers.

M'han her husband failed to re
turn to the houia, she want int- 
the yard where she found his body 
near the sidewalk Stillwell wa 
dead of two gunshot wounds in 
the cheat

Folice Chief Dick Fllington sard 
a head injury and also wounds on 
hia arms and kr.cc: Indicated .'itill 

, well had scuffled with hi.- aMall- 
ant before being shot

Neighbors told Fllington they 
, heard what sounded like several 
■hots at about the time .StUlwoll 
waa kiUod.

Two Ranger Boys 
Held On Theft, 
Burglary Charges j

I
Two Ranger teenage boys have 

been turned over to the sheriff'' 
office In b̂ oattand and are being 
held in the county jail pending 
grand Jury investigatioa of rharg 
ea filed in Justice of thg IVacc 
CharlM- itobo's court in Konger

Chief W O. Founds stated to 
day that charges o f burglary and 
theft have been filed against the 
two boys They are reported to 
have entered a room at the Crand 
Hotel and taken property from 
there and *old it.

• r  H D. QUIGC
Uailed Frets Htalf Corresgnadaot

NFW YORK, July M (L’ F)
The Federal Court Jury in tho 
Alger Hiss perjury trial aoked to
day f< t a re staloment of that 
pait of the Judge's charge relat
ing to corroborative and circum- i microfilm

si evnier 
jury foreman, Hubert t'Ai 
James, -eiit the note lu 

H Kaufman at

>Unt
Th

WBid
Ju*‘Te Samuel 
n  40 A M

The Judge took the liench  ̂
eight mir.ul* • later, read the ’ 
II •t«- aloud, an 1 tb'-n ■o'nt the 
■ ..ejrt 4C:-n<>gut>her to h>s office to ' 
get a tran-cript <f Um charge | 

III (haigmg the jury yesterday. 
Judge Kaufman esplalfiod that 
federal law on perjury roquirod 
he government to present one 

witner alleging tha psrjury, 
(dua c irroboration of that wit- 
nei ' testimony

The government produced for
mer Communist .Spy Courier 
Whittaker Chaml«ers -vho te^lfi 
ed that white Hisa waa a high 
>tate department official in 1017 
and IbS i ha turned even- to him

had
am* ▲

A

Mercury Hits 
Season High

Ranger temperature soared 
to >V degrees Thursday to hit 
the highest mark e f the season. 
Frevious inaaimum temperature 
had hH only 94 degrees

Clouds this morning were 
scanned for hope of a little heat 
relieving mowture but forecasts 
acre not encouraging The last 
rain fell on June Z5 and noth 
Ing measurable hoe faBen in 
July

June had a total rainfall of 
'i 09 degrees which Is above the 
average for June but slightly 
under laat ywar'r 3.ZI- inches. 
But rainfall for this year la al
ready ahead the tatal for all of 
loot year when only 14 79 inches 
fell as compared to XI. 19 Inchea 
for the first six months of this 
year

Junior Lawyers 
File Suggestions

Department Store

when fire crackara which he was 
shooting Ignited a ran o f gasoline 1 J”  "c 
in the backyard of hie home and '

' ' I In attempting to extinguish the
_  t, .. . B__ fire the gaoolinr was upset on the , ..  . .By Unitod Praao . " they could not have a 2X0 yard

Toxoa waa eapaated to continue besidea the parenU ' Under the new setup there
baking under a July sun tcnlay,  ̂ sister, Dorothy, 10, and two nlll *»* »  ‘ m 'k with tho

Hazard and Ward were named 
chairmen to supervise dances to be 
held each night during the ruming 
Jaycce Rodeo The dance will 

W’arford and Hightower in . follow each rodeo |»erf'»rmanre 
speaking of the work tated that ' and thoae attending the lUmr 
they feel that ptaas are exten.'Ire ; are asked to dre>, vuestern. 
enpjgh to jur'lfy tbetr claim that • Farriih ggve a report at the S a I o s  S h o W  D r o p  
the field wiP be one of the fin meeting on the acIB llj., of the 
eot in Wed Texas and credit to Junior ba-ehall team
the city of Ranger and Its  schools I Ward, pw-t commander of the DALLAS, July a (CF| IV 

Arterbum sUted UKlay that the ab-ence of partmenl dorr sales in the four
work on the field will coat be < “ " ' " ‘• '‘der HansfonI „  | major Texas cUiaa continued their
tween $6<K> and (4H0 and that _  _  _ _
donations from individuals or or H A Q A A I l f
ganiaalions will be appreciaUd *  W l U A J l  A B C a f U C I I I  
He 'lateil that one of the great 
est improvements that will result 
from the project is the Improved 

field. Heretofore, he said, i
Ranger ha« not been able to have Word wa' received ta't night 
track meets in Ranger beiauae <>f the death in .Alpine of Mr»

Chief Founds also staled this ii 
not Ihe Drst offense for the boys 
and that another boy held in the 
rase ha' been released aDer a 
good lecture from the chief

One Killed, Two 
Hurt In Wreck

Dies In Alpiae

brothers. James, 9, and Joe Wayne 
five months old.

SCHOOL ADMINISTRATOR'S TO 
CLOSE CONFERENCE TODAY

although acattarad thunderahow 
era wera peadtetad to result from 
unstable almoapharic conditiona 

No relief was axprctail from the 
heat which yesterday saw the mer 
cury cMmb to 100 degrees or more 
In moot parts o f the state. Hktaa 
wore partly cloudy throughout 
tha Blata.

The hottest place In Taaas was 
Wink with I»4  dagraaa Other 
readlnga included Wichita Falla.
Sherman, Childreaa, and Big 
Spring, l# t i  Wichita Falls oad 
Clarendon, IIM, and Uallaa, Hag- 
atan. Fort Wmrth, Laredo, and 
Mineral Walla, wdth readings ef 
](>• dagraai

Light rainfall was rapertad 
during tha >4 hour period ending 
al • : * »  A. M. today al (narendon. The two retweaanUUvoa partiei- 
Luhboeh and Big Spring. ; pating in tha fwo-dny canfaranca,

Tha loaraat magimaia Umpara- . v W h  cloaa today ara: Dale Doug 
ture poetaiday was M  at Marfa hub auparintandant af rtaoMni 
G ^eotoa  reported laat niL 
ndnimam o f TH, and Oaana, in j Lawa. aMporinlandant o f arhoaU 
eaathwaat Taaaa. had tha aeoib ' at Atheaa.  ̂
atta law a f M . CaMtisa rapraaantod a t iB a t
—"■* ----- «— — —  ■ — ranfatenca ir.tluda: F:aatlaad,

Pm  tJMd Cam - CoaMneha, Hawillea, Rrath, 8am
Otda) lorvaN. Brawn, CaUahon. Shachol- 

fatd, Btaphaan, Hoad and Mitla.

finish line right In front of inr 
grandstand.

Comtiiander HansfonI
,downwanl trend laat week.

The weekly report of the Fed 
eral Reserve Bank of Dallas on 
au<-h sales showed that sales in XI : 
■tores were o ff an average of four 
|ier rent last week, by rempariaon 
with sales in the corresponding 
week of I94S

Houston and IVlIas 'ale* were 
down 7 (>er cent, with Fort VAorth 
and Han Antonio each up 5 per | 

or Ranger ami of cent |
Conway of Ranger i Eor the month of June, 1949, 

aa compared with June, I94K,

Approxiiaataly 75 achool ad- j  
ministrators from 11 counties in 
this area attenad tha opening of 
a ronfaranca Friday at the Cast 
Uad Senior High School auditor 
lam to hear f 1 ^  rapraaantatlvoa 
from the Foundation Sehool Pro 
gram Ihviatan of tha Slate Aud 
itor'a Offtra diacuoa and interpret 
the Foundation School Program 
A ct I

J. A ti'Donnell, sietei of .Mrs 
Jaiiv. O'.S’eil 
the lets D W

.Mrs () Donnell who ha' been i 
living in MvCamey for the past 
two years had lived in Ranger for 
about IK year, pn»r to going to 
MrCamey !vhe wa- stricken 
wrhile visiting ber daughter in 
Alpine, and taken to an Alpine : 
hospital where 'he dvd.

MARLIN, July H I I I - :  .-VallK 
K Daii'on of Reagan, |K year old 
Baylor I nivrrsity sliidnit was kll 
led and two other persons injured 
yesterday when a car hit a bridge 
abutment.

Senously injured were A’ vonne 
Kirldi 19, of Fharr and Jimmy 
('ullen Rngers, 2, of Marlin.

M l" Davison and Misr Kvids, 
both Baylor stud«-nts, were rond 
ucting a varatioii Bible school 
here

Al'STIN, Tea. Jufy II ( i r i 'i  -  
The .Itate Junior Bar at Texas, 
having completed a survey o f the 

I .*<late'* Justice of the Feace Courts 
I has announced eight recommenda- 

tH»ns for impravmg the lower 
, courts
{ They includad:

C reation o f the office of cor- 
I oner in more populas counties to 

relvve JuoUcaa of the Fswee of In- 
' quest dutic-

AbolitiOH o f the fee ayatem o f 
I compensation

Atilhonring the commi-.loners j 
rourl' to dctemiinc the number of i 
Juatirr- in i-a' h county j

Transferring of civil and crim | 
inal junadictHji! from Justice of 
Ihe I'racc to county c'lurts.

Improvenvnt of physical facili 
ties of courts handling traffic caa

numarous stats departiaant aa«r<B 
papers for delivery ta a CoBB 
muniot spy ring.

For carroboratioa, the gataiB 
mant produced 47 copies aoi 
paraphraoas of state dapartmeg 
documents and two strlpa

photographs a f atgiT' 
department urigiaal docuiiii 
all o f which Chambers laatiflh 
Hiaa had given him.

The judge, defense aad goWbip 
ment attorneys agreed an will 
portion of the charga ahoald t  
reread ta tha jury. It W4 
brought into tiw 
1X:02 P H.

The jury had*
SIX hours and 
It aant out 
instruct Iona

The jury 
at 10 :50 P.* 
and 45 mil a v M  
reporting n e ^ B K

I I I  mjury ta take 
reach a vardicl

Federal ^“ 'wsaag 
Kaufman Instru^**® 
the entire iasu<_ 
whether they f 
f'rmar Cemmunu 
M’hittakar Chamhor

Hiaa waa indirtad - 
' of perjury for den 

federal grand jary 
that (11 ha gas* gv 

> documents to Chambara fog 
I ley So Russia and tZ) I**
I Chambers after Jais 1,

Ha fared a maaimgia sMdt 
of five years sM  a 
uOO an each af t i v  a**

! convicted.
T U  Jagy

i considering the ^
I hihila in the trial. *
‘ after racaBring tha 

F M FDT yaaterdi 
' for tha axhibita w 

tha apy paperi Chadlhe^ M  
I Him af dallvorirg ta him Iga 

M’nodatack Typewriter eg 
, Hits and his wife ware gc 

of typing cep tea.
In an hour long rhetor d 

. jury Judge Kaufman painh 
that Chambers was ‘ggi 
paraln whs teoUfiad that t 

' fendant furnished, delMW 
' transmitted te him vedHt 

menta belongHig to the 0  
partmenC"

"The testimony o f Vth 
. Iv reminded them, "la 

taken like that af a dMp 
witnoaa It was the det 

{ dental a f an aaesTtioa 
’ Chamhars which ki-eag 
, :ha defendant's Indictm 
I perjury, and R srewM 
i natural far Chenib|||^ 

circumaSaneae, h 
sustain hjg. orig 
addltian, tharr 
Baittmoiw thdR** ^  
by tha drf'
Chambers 
therefore, 
interested

•m mmm m im '

l*Voniotion of the use of traffic 
school! for ’. loUslors.

Ab'ilition of th« practice of tick 
et fixing

Fromotiofi of conferences be 
tween tiie lowei court judges to

F'uneral servicei for M.iia Davia i discuss problems and interpreta- 
were scheduled today at Reagan toms of traffic law-a.

Funeral arrangamenta ware 
pemling Uu- arrival of a son. Mol 
O'Daiinell who U atalioned with 
the Navy al Notfork Hervlcoa 
will he held in Alpine and inter
ment In a cemetery there.

Marfa ! hub auparinlandent o f riaaMrrt | p^^y Iasi oaentag 
Sight's Orovo Brhool at Dallas; and Ray ; aarrlng rafraaha

SupL AA’ G M'omack of the i 
Ftasliand l*ublia Schools, 'erved as 
host fur the group, who are meet- , 
ing in one of 33 conferences being 
ronductsd over tha slate. I

Following a general dlacusalon 
Friday moat o f tha administrators ; 
want home, with a faw remaining | 
over for individual talks with ^
Oouglaa and Lo today,

Mrs Joaaph M Parkins of F,asl 
land, mambw of tha Htata Hoard { 
o f Mocolion, mo4 with the group
oad hod thorn as guoats for o lawn | . . .

rty hut aaanla. Amsm.ag h o a !^ ;*
aorrlng rafraahm.nU ware hor ’X * ! !

her daughur, Mr*. C Keith Boyat ^
ta If Fort l y  deaght ^  offlcw.
ar in-law, Mrs Hohart Parktaa Roaulla o f tho roeont aUctioa

sale> were off an average o f b per 
rent. Dallas wa* o ff 11 per cent. 
Houston eight, and Fort AAdrth : 
was up Hi ,San Antonio aaleit mere I 
virtually unchanged

Record Oi Fire 
A Day Unbroken

WTCG TAKES WATER RIGHTS 
FIGHT TO NATHMAlCniGRESS

Retail Merchants 
To Meet Monday

thirthg tho hifotmal eoiartaln- 
mant, tho group imiportod tR» 
hHaUSoro 'Tittle Bad Baiwsol 
botwo** in Mro P»thla*s bach yard.

wNI ha labulatad aad a ffW rs nam
ed. Othar Importaat gnMlasn ato 
io  aoaaa hofoia tha ggn p  and an 
aaamhsri art arged ta og witt

The record o f at least ene fire 
alarm a day was unbroken today 
a* the department was rallod out 
about in 43 a'ciorh thu morning.

The call was to a gram fire 
near the A. J Ratliff Feed store 
and one truck answered the alarm 
and aaalated in bringing the fire 
under control

VFW To M««t

It was announcad tadoy that 
tha regular maatiag of the Ralph 
1. MrKInloy pool o f the VaUrona 
o f Foreign Wars will be hold to- 
night nt 5 o’chwh ot hoodqtwrtnra.

All momhar* are urgod to ot- 
lotMi tha maaMng.

ABII.FNF., July a A cam 
paign to take the M c 't Taaaa 
municipal walet fight to the Na
tional rongres' has l«w n S'llvat 
ed by Ihe M'e.l Texa* Chamber of 
Commerce, with a sene* of letter* 
to nsttnnal and local officiala, 
rtvamher of Commerce managers 
and editors.
The letter accompanies a report 

juat made by WTC(' Manager D. 
A Bafldeen an Ihe M’esl Texan 
walor shortage damogo, under ap- 
ptieation af the Hooaop f'^mmla- 
sion domosUc wator rarommen 
dotiofw.

"In owpporl of your Raeom- 
mondotion N a  I on priority of 
uaa o f muM-purpoao rooarvoir* • 
oa rontainod in your Commiaoion'B 
rapoK to tha ('bngraaa on FedamI 
Httainooe Ratorpiisao • tha oweioe

I ed analysis and report on 'Woat 
. Teaas Water Bhortoga Damogaa 
I end Application o f the Hoover 
' rnmmlaaion'a Domestic Water Re
commendation*' ho* beon mads' 
Randeen wrote to Mr. Hoovor.

, "The report lo an effort to show 
that lock of demestic water U 
truly a menace to puhlic welfare 
equivalent to Good damagoa and 

' that tha adoption of your rernm- 
' mendation would certainly con
tribute graoUy to tha welfare af 
our people everywhere, including 

I municipal rorporatioiu.
"Thera it widespread and mill- 

' tant lupport in this T eu *  terri
tory and oH af Teua of your 
munli Ipal water priority formula 
and our purpose is to rampoign 
in Woshiagbon for tho odoptlou 

Contiaaod on pago four .

result of this prv 
feet the outooma of 
auit."

Kaufman was r 
175,000 libel su 
brought against ( 
fall for calling him . 
on a radio broadcar a

The judge than 
jury of the nunFrosp > 
ing the trial In which 
admHtad that ha ho 
himoalf in previous to 
fore tho tamo grand i  
Indicted Hiaa f

TheW egi
FART TTOtA.** 

thin aflomoon, 
day A few ocatt 
ert In north and 
Saturday and in s(^  
axtreme oast p> 
noon Olid oorly _ 
changw in taWiplR,* 
aoutborly winds on 

j WFRT TKXA8- 
I cloudlnoa* 
vhowert this i 
Saturday.

: tomperatus
Masiimidi^ 

j Mlnlmunin i 
i Hour's '■“• ‘J
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Eastland County Farm, Ranch, Home News
A Special Feature Each Friday in The Ranger Daily Times

Cctm *  Fam er Has Complaint 
legaiding Peanut Allotment

Prairie Princess In Rodeo 
Queen Contest

By B u «»» V*n Winkl*
T«)«crBiii Cori»«|>ond»nt

J, J. Browa ,wh* own# MmI o|m>- 
itM two farm# in Oto Gorrnan 
i4 Now Ho|w Communitiaa 
Irod what aooww to uo a Juat- 
iblo coiplaint Utia noon about 
poaaut aloUaont. Mr. Hrown a.' 

ra nulnoroua othor farmora, haa 
an laracticiBc tho row atrtppinK 
hi twaaut arroaco for aovoral 

pa bocawao it wa« roruoimond- 
firat,by^ba govoninaoat acon- 
, and thow bocauao afUr bo had 
l i  it,out ba found that it eor- 
tly waa baaoficiai to hia land. 
I  atr)v half to hold thia 
M  blow^Huid aftar tha paanut 
^  ' * au4 th# land ia laft

BMrciaa of tho 
apothor crop ia 

'ba hot dry

aummors hero will nut allow 
another crop to be planted until 
the following apnng, no that with
out the atrip rowa there remaina 

i about throe or four month* for 
the farmer#* land to be lifted and 
depoaitrd airruae the fence, out in
to the road, or over in neighbor#' 
field or pa»ture. There goe* what 
la laft of hi* ferUliaer winch ho 
had applied the preceding year, 
and aiao what » f  itubble d chaff 
that may have been le r  of the 
peanut crop he haveuted, and ho ia 
facod with the taab of building 
within the abort tin.a of aarly 
apnng and until pianUng timo to 
build hla peanut land up to whore 
it will grow a.iythlng at all. Well, 
aa wa aaid. Mr Brown ta through 
ly aotil on tho idoa of atrip trap- 
ping

Tha BOW AAA alotmont pro
gram Brown holiovoa penaliioa
farmer# who have been planting 
along this lino fur very many 
year#.. This briefly «  the way it 
works .b farmer who ha/ been 
planting hi# peanut# «»lid without 
regard# to whether hi* land roUr 
or bloo>* away, or without caring 
if a Iggume #uch aa pea# planted 

might be budding 
rnlly to pay for cut 

peanut acreage t o  

give apuco to the -trip > r->p. :! 
farmat i# only rut :hr haaic 
per cent on hi* alutmeiit. But, the 
farmer# who have been a«ing the 
-.trip crop practice are ■ ut o ff the

IT a l^wme a< 
in <trfe row: 
hi* Mill >ufficii 
ting <^wn his

Better Get RidOf Lazy Hens
rOl.l.KGK STATION. July t».

- It is a direct lu** to the poul
try producer to feed non layer* 
during the summer month*, say: 
W J. Moore, arjutriate extension 
IHiuttry husbandman of Texas A 
d M. ('ollegr, and it's also one of 
the reason* poultry pnMiurer# arc 
not doing a better job o f ni.nii- 
taining high egg priMiuction dur- , 
in the summer months.

He advises poultrymen to sell 
the non-producers just as siMin a> 
they are noticed t'hances are 
theyll not come hack Into produr 
tion until late fall or early win 
ter, and during thia time, feeding 
them ia a dead loaa.

Hena that show a ahrunkan, 
dried-up comb, yallew beak, new 
feathers, yellow shanks and yel
low vents should ha culled and 
sold. Hena that lark vigor and 
spend their time loafing should 
also be removed form the flock 
A good produce has to eat good 
feed and drink lots of clean cool 
water and they can't do this un 
less they rustle. Of course, the ■ 
IHiultryman must do hia part by . 
supplying this fee l and water, 
added Moore.

The |H<ultry puHlucer who doe- 
a g.-=Nl job o f culling ronliiiou-iy

DeLeon Peach. 
Melon Festival 
Set July 21-23

With the fine.st crop of peaches 
evar grown in thia section and 
with pro*|iect* for a burii|ier crop 
i f  watemielona, Iicl*-on is throw
ing Us annual 1‘each and Melon 
festival and homecoming on July 
IM, ami

on Thursday night. July 21 ia 
the main allrmction of tha show, 

Many priief will he awarded 
in both the farm display and 
other attractions.

A number of high school lianda 
will be guests o f the festival.

More than 2n0 hor • - wilt 
feature the |iarade and floats 
Sponsored by merchants and busi- 
neas Icadr’rs in the community 
will be two m.les long, according 
to tho-»- in charge.

Siiuare dancing, fiddler'a con
test, free water malun slicing 
will be fealuro event*.

Crowning of tha festival queen

A motorcade o f 7li car# ac- 
compained hy the Hearral Hand 
will leave Monday, July IH fur 
a tour of th»‘ following towns: 

Stcphenville, Dublin, langle- 
vitle, Desdem.vna, Ranger, Cisco, 
Kisiiig Star, ('nniamhe, llurman 
Kastland and Carbon.

I.int brought in I S  billion dol
lars, and cottonseed another 
quarter blllioli.

Kruil* and vegwUbI## May be 
eriously damaged if left In the 
hoC sun after they are harvested.

Cotton and rottoioe*d last 
year brought in about oiie-thinl 
o f the South's total rash income.

O r s . F ilm  Cf WUm
F.ye# Eaendeed—Olaeee# RlHed

Office Day —-  Tbwreday 
110 S. Rush St.

FREE POSTAGE PAID 
MAILING CARTONS POK 
BROKEN CLASSES AT 

CAPPS STTJDK)

will be well paid, and at the aame 
time he'll be following one of the 
important practices o f efficient 
poultry farm management, con
cludes, Moore.

BULOVA

VliB-'- M a n ly n  Rob*>r>'>n. IH- \i>ar old daui:ht**r of Mr. and 
Mr# J T  Robr i»> n uf Brnckonridirc, who i.s rom|K‘tin){ 
with fi\«* otho; cuntisfan ts for th«' tifli' of quoi-n of the 
St.-phen# f 'o iirily  R ih Ico Ju ly  •< throiiL’h '• M a rilyn  iu rrp- 
n'wr'nting lh<- Vr'ti rans of Fu ivii:ii W n rs  A  studont at 
?4£Hif hwcstrTn rm \« ‘r i t >  h I to -o ivctoun, .Marilyn has a l - ! 
ri';idy pstabliohtHl a n'piii.'.fion as a hoaiits Sho  vtas rof- 
rn fly  i h >-.t’n as "r>r=-ii^ni ('’•Irl <>l th r I n ivorsitv t-h.iptrr of 

lar.Ht- rnlty Sht* i: a nu-inlH-r of Zola Tau  
Alpha Si . tjnt>.

per -<iuiii#- III! h Do not apply 
2.1 I- with ground e»|uipment in 
wind v»-liK'ity greater than 6 mile 
Iirt hour when susceptible crop 
«r. within 1- mile downwind or 
'• mile upwind.

ei«*r» ii»meiitt^irru

D
CecU H ollfte ld

Fireelono Stor*
F-aatland, Tcx«a

MISS RANGER CAFE
THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

E ve rv  D a v  M enu  
LUNCHES — 45c

3 M oats T o  Choose  F rom  —  V rRoU kb lM  
7Sc DINNER

Hom P M ade Soup  o r leinl Juice 
Sa lad  —  .3 Meat.s T o  Choose  Fntm  
3 Vegetables —  I ’le o r Ice C ream  

Coffee* O r  Tea
••fo o d  TH ArS  FIT TO EAT'

e 4 / "  ’

f
IBewwtv in i 'l  .'t, 

P.,gtii«< mti’i. C'm W

WiUACE
{TEELmifi

trwv J> f̂t*n ihr •.
I u ami tKaii cut i*«t k
1 urnuunlic U: shut 26

2 o f Btnp
•o »  rt»W3 o f Thpn »ft»-r
tl ’• i riit lA th«oi,
til f » i  m«'P Id f iv r ii ilia

i ••f erni r«'«iut ti 'n ure
• ; irv' That APriount*

A m isLHiUt
\t thr fartn

to
IK- f »viL ! -.-T Mliy Anu.ltflt
U u  n

PAYMSirr
FLAJI

D. Ew FULLEY
Juwulry • StivdBrwAru 

r%mmm IS 
SOS Mamb Slr*«t

Caution Urged In 2.4-D Use
ingsworth's

Fr<C« iB#Be<l t«M

Summer Time Is 

Courtin' Time 

Shortest W ay To 

HJjr Heart Is 

Flowers From

iU I <;r R T iT in s . jy iy  k
- '■* .-..nti#ite tnw enme in

O 1 . .W  py.v|. ir precaut- 
e .f V -.ng fc : v ed in the

? 1 n
« id « haw hwen dalallaled, 

a id  ether true- c'op

; I fc.s- Se-n gild ari- being hurt, 
ami f-.itton i* le-ing damMg.*d in 
aim.i t every -e,ti.... of the state 
ev M K Thoriiton. extension 

-Vgr i uitursi i iii in »! of Texas A 
A .M » ■ Ti.v uv»-r* o f 2 1 D
mu»t n ir»-mt«er, h*- add-, it wi;l 
I.. ■ ..o|\ k.’ l the weeds that ar. j 

I. . .niisl but ms\ also damage 
le-iii,:>:. plan!: around the h«u»e j 
:n l  faim  ■

Uei. » t r  -orre pr- autiuii- that I 
' ;  hr f.iMowed by every ( 

. 1 - f 2 1 D tts w-iirkril out by i 
.. Tevaa .1- 4 .M j

■ '■ I .-ai. h and extension ^
V. "k. r f..r t,';ur pr.ites lirn They 

.Ii.r.'i i:.- 21 n dust* under| 
*?. r..n.)iiii*nc. TTiey drift easily.

i.ii far 1 ter foin i- ..f 2,1-D 
are not reci.-rnmended because
'h.-v givr n ff fume* rMlittly '
Mniail li-.̂ uid -p’ ajr |>artH-les may 
.‘ rift in air current and delayed 
ilr fi - f f t ; ? iircur following
rhsnge* in .lirectmn e f th# wind 
K. r grrund >p wyci*. •!## notlles 
|irnr*-.ring coarse »|rray particle- 
and use prrwurr below lu pi.tind*

We Deliver
RIGHT TO YOUR FARM

Smy tifVM. troubt*. money. Phone or 
wrtte u« to Keve our truck deliver 
hifh quelity SuKUir PioducU rifbt 
to your ferm.

PAT THOMAS, Bailee Agt.
SUPPUER OF SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 

PHONE 91 RANGER. TEXAi

M rs. William D. Zink
Rm c Hi ib , fa., M y «

Tha  raaaon lor my wmluag this lattar ta to toB 
you about o«if alactrxc rcingaratoc which sra bought ia lUU  
W« hav# never had anything repaired oo it ia the 17 yeata 

- that wa have had it. Tha Oaneral Klactric Conpaay really 
rouct taka great care aad uaa good matariata la thau producta.* 
Mrs Ziak ta Juat oat of fwo autfroa paopia artvo have 
uaing thalr O-K Ralrigalatoca tea yaara or longer I

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
Spoc* Mok«r M ria ta lo r

Weems Reirigeratoi Seivice
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL WORK 

108 SO. RUSK PHONE 230

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
Allow M l. RXi.LNe*

Bofliner's Flowers
49% MAIM Pbeue 7#

FOR SALE
'  ream modern ho use, rlo-e m. T r —r-s. 
i  rmr-m fumiahad hauaa. an pa/rnent. ne.-.r ward echoo! — 
real bag at MTSOM.
7 raam hc-:=* -I lot', daubla garage |12(Hi 00 rash and 

ba!?'..-# Ik  on ; ;.r —.oiith
S roam modem hovs*. .fin pa'.'d atrrot, c!c-«e i.i, n.-wly dec- 

aratad. tiPd^.iktl rash, balance lire rant
One 4 mam and one 3 room siircT^ hotma, llixlgeo Osk 

Parii Addn newly decorated. l-'sP  down on each and bal
ance - - r - ‘.hly 
AND MANY OTHFRS

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
COMFI.FTt INkURANCt SERVICE 

gq j MAIN STREET rilONE 33 RANGER. TEX.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

' i r r  B a i i y  a i m r s

*«I«E» r i MJNMINb i-MVAMT
O H Urea

• Itota aalter at tlM Paatadnea at 
tha iM « f  March I, IBT*

RM Aft lira aa<M lEwapI Salurdayi and •atatlav

^ SUM CM im oN  BA-riB 
Warrior la CHy
CarriV M City
all r  -

’-aM ___
l i e
T »

E BB TMB n  BIN
t the .-taiaet' »
at earparBlma •-•s.'i a>a« ap 
aawapapar wUI ha gtaiMy rsw 
tlw aHatatlw ad IBa

N ft a

P R I C E S  R E D U C E D
COLORFUL TAILOR MADE 

SEAT COVERSS21J5
- -a Ir* ■

This Special Offer Good For 
Two Weeks Only

LEVEILLE MOTOR CO.
160 W. Main St. Ran,,«r, Te*a»

y  LUCKY TMt 
TRUCKS ON 
TUI WBNWAV 
MAKE PUNTV 
nr NOISI. NO CHANCE V , -V 
or anyone MEARIN6 
THAT SHOT. NOW IQ 
SEE IE M CACHED 
ANY OE those 
a.OOO BAIS

ALLEY OOP B Y  V . T . H AM LD 9

2M v * * Y  
------^WCIB \ »"•' r'̂ Ekaf la *vtta Ain ;M Y

V
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USSn A »  K A n S —BVBNINO AND ■VNSAT
TOl

•e par M r «  flral day. Ic par ward avary day Utataallar. 
Caah A im  haaaaftar acpompaay all Claaalftad advattMaf. 

raoNi PM

^  RANGER D/

OPOR TS
Grandma Likes Her Fishing

%pmrt» Write*

it  FOR SALE
KOR RAI.>;‘ Kraaatona yrlluw 
and whit* paarhr* for ranxintl ar 
lorkar. Iladan Nval.

FOR MALA: PtaiKas. KIbaHa 
amriatlaa. Hodpa* orchard. Phone ‘ 
410.

★  FOR RENT

IV>R SAIJC: Okirfca I to 4 waak*
old 1for immcdiato tele. Price ra- 
durad $2 to |4 on aach 100. AIm  
4 0 0 turkey poulU. Moaleya 
Hatchary. HU2 We*t llullum Rt 
Brackenridae, Taaai>.

Harberua avery day. Southern 
Harbacua l*iL 220 North Miuaton.

ro R  8 A IA : Kadactered Durock 
mala, Krad TlbbaU. Hamer and 
JardU St. Phone b77^.

FOR 8 A IA : Mix room houae 
Financed in O. I. Ix>an. Ilo o  
Oddia St. Phone 2S«J.

FOR SALE: t«od  Joraay Milch 
Cow, Phono 412-J.

FOR SALE: Fryar*. Bob Allan, 
Bnatland Hill

AUCTION SALE 
I arill aail to the hifheat bidder 
all the improvements on the 
Aakew Estate 4 miloa aorth of 
Daademona, Teua.

Many buildinKS —  all aiaea 
Good five room houae, yrainery, 
chicken houaaa, c a r  icaraKea, 
smoke house, atoroifa buildinffs. 
Good overhead tank and tower, 
larye barn. N’umerou* other items. 
Each buildinic will be sold sepa*'' 
ate, KiWnir everyone a chance to 
buy one or as many as they wanL 
Male will be Monday, July 11. 
startinc at 2 P. M. Seller, S. M. 
Pownrs; Auetioneer, R. W. Hell.

FOR KALK: clean 1«40 Plymouth 
two-door sedan. Raillo, heater, 
seat covers. Catl or see I'an 
Conway, 420 West Main 8t., 
Phone aST.

Apartment fur ront: 1201 Oddia 
Street.

APARTMENT kXIK RENT^ 214 
Cherry Street

EOK KENT; 210 Mes.|ulU. .See 
A M Jamesun, SZO South Austin.

★  FOUND

k'Ot'NI): The party that lost a 
fishinc reel may have same by
identifyina it and payiny for this 
add, Kanicrr Timas.

★  HELP WANTED

w a n t e d -
Cafe.

Dishwasher J leys

★  NOTICE

Hlackies Melon Garden. Old Ice 
House aernsa tlie street form 
derrick on lliphway Mo, Ice cold 
sliced, ('old melons to yu. Every 
one yuaranteed I'ome in and see 
them. Plenty of parkiny spare in 
bark.

Reller Than Apples
OKLAHOMA CITY ( I 'P )  —  

OkluhOma ss-hool tra ilers  will 
yet somethlny belter than hiy, 
red apples when they return to 
class room next fall. Aa new com 
mun school rode for Oklahoma, 
which raises teachers' pay $500 
per par, has been siyned into the 
law.

CALL 230
Far Frampl r^ahap A Dalivary

S E R V I C E
Oa Yaar Slab

‘RA t>4  0
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE
IM  So. Rash

N O T I C E
Our PricM Hove 
Been Reduced 
For Quick Sole

1939 Ford Coach 
S498J)0

1939 PlTmoutb Coach 
« 8597.00

1941 Ford Pickup 
8484.50

l e v e h l e
Motor Company

Uked Car Lot
Phaaa M

KEEP
YOL'R CAR 
RITNNING 

WITM

TEXACO CAS A  OILS 
Wa Oa Washiay Graasiay —' 
Tira Rapairiay — Baltry 

Sarvica. Fkaaa 107

Texas Service Sta.
Daaa Crawlay

TRY OUR
PASTERIZED

WCT WASH 
4c LB.

Ranger Steom 
Lmndry

L. T. RUSHING 
PHONE 134

Yaar Laaal USED-COW Daalar 
Ramavas Daad Stack 

RRBC
Far Immadlata Service

FMONE SS COLLECT 
RANGER TEXAS ALL

Young or old . . .  hair cut 
probloms aro yolwod oai- 
ily by tu. Nam* your 
ityl*. W*‘U cut It JoBt that 
way.

L L G B A Y
Borber Shop

AMATEURS HOLDING OWN 
WITH PROFESSIONALS

H, Ed Pile
United Press Mpurta Wntar
PORT WORTH, July M a 'P »  —  

Amateur yolfers, often looked 
down on by their professional 
counterparts, held their head 
hiyh today ~ they had whipped a 
select tram of professionals In 
the annual Texas Cup matches.

The 12'inan amateur team 
downed the pros 10 to M yester
day over the sun drenched Kiver 
Crest Country Club rourse. It 
was their first victory since 1041 
and their fifth in all in the 17- 
yrar-old classic.

The amatur team'a victory waa 
a (lartlrularly swrrt one, fur Ihia 
reaaun:

The Texaa l ’r*feaaional Gulf 
Asaociation picked the amateur 
syyi’eynOon, and at the time there 
waa aoma queaUon about the 
•tranytb of Uioir soUctiona 
But yeaUniay't vietory juatlDod 

their pteks, particularly since two 
amateurs wka camo throuyh — 
Royal Hoysn of Port Wortk and 
Jack Munyer of iMIlas -  had been 
reyarded as puaaible weak links

It was llqyan, elder brother of 
Bantam Hen Hoyan, who scored 
a vital 2 and-l victory In the 
iinal match of the afternoon to 
k-hnch the crown for the Simon 
i'ures. The victim was iKm Mur 
phy of Texarkana, who led two up 
dunny the morniny round.

And Munyer blasted out a 6- 
snd-o iiiaryin over (iraham Ross 
of Dallas. Ross was subblny fur 
the injured Wally Harden o f El 
Paso.

Still amither blow tu the pro's 
but nut an unrsperted one, was 
the absence of Lord Ryron .Nel
son, who didn't achieve yolf im
mortality by tilliny kis Roanoke 
Karm, and Kay HUI o f Shreveport

Two Gomes In 
Ranger Todoy

A double slate o f baseball 
was scheduled fnr Kanyer today 
with the first yanie between De- 
laon 'f American Leyion Junior 
Haseball team and Kanyer's Jun
ior team.

Statistics show that Kanyer, 
Hreckenridye and Stephenville are 
tied for the Junior rhsmpionshop 
in this district ami the yama this 
afternoon paves the way for the 
final yanie Monday with Pottsvillr. 
After .Monday’s yame finals will 
be played between the champion
ship contenden.

The second yanie is toniyht at 
8:15 o'clock at the Kanyer field 
when the Kanyers will meet a 
team from Moran. Thia la a aoft- 
hall yame and promisoa to be a 
thriller.

They wvre forced to decline 
ap(>eaiancee because they were in 
the east. Their alternates — Mur
phy and Gene Mitchell of Plain- 
view — lost matches which could 
have tilted the scalas in then 
usual fashion toward the proa.

Even at that, the prufvaaionals 
raanayed to put on an afternoon 
(terfurmance that threatened to 
outdo the exploita of a huratiu 
alyvr hero.

At the end o f the niorniny's 
round of IN holes, they led in 
only thire o f the 12 matches.

Paced by Prank t'hamp of 
I.ake ( harirs, l.a., they then be- 
yan strokmy the ball in the man
ner fur which they are pant. Eor 
instance. Champ was five-down at 
the iialf way mark in hie mateh 
with Man Antonio's Joo Conrad, 
but at tho win4>uy ha halvo* Uio 
round.

Tho mateh biUad prior to tho 
siiiyles as the day's "hottest'^ > 
pro Ray Gafford o f Fort Worth 
va. Earl Stewart, Jr., of Lony 

— nlso saw a gallant pro 
comeback.

Gafford was three down thr- 
i ouyh the 31st hole, but won noa, 

14, 15 and IN to finish all 
.qua re.

Other results:
Pro ( harles Klein, Amarillo, 

defeated Reynolds Smith, Itallas, 
2 and 1.

Hilly .Maxwell, Odenaa, downed 
Pro Elroy Marti, Houston. 6 * 6

Pro Jack Harden, El Paso, dr 
, frated I Km I'herry, Odr.-aa, 7 * i.
I I. .M. Crannrl, Dallas, defeated 
Pro Hreard Mims, Dalian, 6 * 6 .

Pro W A. Stackhouse, laredo,
 ̂noaed out Ed Hopkins, Dallas, 2 
and 1.

•Morns Williams, Jr., Austin, 
whipped l*ro Tod Menefee, Man 
Antonin, 5 and 3.

Hob Watson. Wichita Kails, de
feated Pro Gene Mitchell, Plain 
view, I and 4
Pro Warren .dmiOi, Man Antonio, 

defeated Gene Towry, Dallat, 2 
and I.

Allen Academy List Football Schedule For ’49
The authorities of Allen Arad- 

rniy, Hryan, 'I exas, have released 
the 1H4P Juiiiui Culleye football 
-cheduir, whii h ir one of tlir 
toughest the Rsnibli-ii have ever 
played, live  games ate with con
ference foes, while the non-con- 
frreliie yaiiies with Victoria Juni
or Culleye, HiiMiks Medical < enter 
and the A a  .u olbye freshman 
are ntiff ii|>|M>aitioii iiie  Kanib 
lers have several returnlny letter 
men and in addition expect an 
unusually iarye number of new 
aspiranta from among last year's 
hiyh school yradualvs, ar well as 
tialisfer sludriila.

Head Coaoh i .  M. MooraHA. 
:aa«stod by Coach Graham EyU> 
lia workiny hard buildiny a taam 
I which will opan the saasan wlA^
I Victoria Junior CuUoye at Bryaa 
on September 24th The rompNto 
•r-hedule is listod below

Mepteaiber 28 -- Victoria Jan- 4 ' 
ior Culleye, home yame

September 8W — A. *  M. Fresh 
men, (  ulleye Station

•tk-tober 7 —  minn CsrlleyaT' 
home yame 1

*Uctober 16 — Navarro Juaiur 
Colleyv, Coraicana (Curpa TptpJ - .  - 

*Urtobor 2U — Handeraoa Co.
Jr Colleyv, home yama 

'October 27 —  Hillabore Juaiar 
f ollege, Hillaboro .

I 'November 4 —  Panola Juniar
Culleye, home yame

.November 12 ■ Brooks Med- ^  
leal Center, San Antonio 

November IM —  Opon 
*< unference yamo* ^

I.smgview at Tyler 
(iladewater at Kilyore 
Par at Hender-oh 

Wv*l Tesas New Mesice Lm . m  
Pariipa at Albuquerque 
Lubbock at Clovia 
Iai>.>' a at Hotyer 
Ab:'(- le a1 Ainari o

Lewgkeea Leacoe 
P w.- at Hallinyer 
Odassa at Biy Spriny 
Man Anyela at Vomoa 
gwaetwator at Midland 
Rie Geaade Valley League 

Robetewn at Laroda

HOMECOMING JULY Id-SF

Thi«  70-lb Tarpon  w as landed w ithout ass ia tan rr by M r*. 
'C la ra  Thom ii*. 71, of A lv in , T exa s M r *  T h o m a * has el«-v»*n 
drandcbildn-n  and sa y *  *h«* pnjoy* flKhinR. T h i*  catch wu» 
made off Port I.<talM>l, Texas (N ILA  TcU-pboto.)

riovid 1 I, 4 I
■Albuqurrgue st LublHKk, pp'U.,,' 

rmtn
Ri» Grande Valley leayue

laredo 12, Del Kiu I |
Rohatown l.l, McAsllen 2 
Corpus t'harisit 4, Hrown-ville

New

To provide a place for the hot 
iron and to keep the -ironiny 
board cover from being scorched, 
tack a piece of asbestos ^aper on 
the ironiny board where the iron 
la sually placed.

We Mannfactorcy 
Repaint and Repair

VENETIAN BLINDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Phoaa 436

Eastland 
Venetian Blind 

M f g a  Co.
405 SoMlh Seaman Str*el

Eaallan6i T*aaa

l.onfLorn taeafae
Otit Aa \2--i, Hif -itriitE 4 
Vernon 4» San Anir^lo I 

19, Uallinirt'r 9 
a'NwretwArr at Midland, pp d • 

ram
AivMkrtcan l.eagwa

I'levelnnd H, ('hiiaifu 2 
Ro«tiiti 8, Maohinft' n (t'aUexI 

end dth. to allow lt»«tun talchj 
train)

Datroit 9. SU LouU 2

York 6, I'Kiladrlphia 
National Loague

l*(ttaburirh 2, Ht IgDUip 0 
('ini’innati 7, i'huair< 9 
BitNfklyn a, Huaton 2 
N**w  ̂ork I I ,  Itiiladlelphia 

Tudaf'i Sekodoloe: 
Teeag Leacoe

AW  C E P T N O  
I M I T A T I O N

Dallas at Tulsa
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City 
Mhr'veport at Heaumont ■21;

Huurt'.n at Sail Antonio 
Bif Stale l.aavue 

Wiihita Kali- at Greenville 
Gainesville at Waco 
Sherman at Auetm 
Texarkana at Tempi*

Eael Teaae I aafoa 
Hryan at Marshall

BASEBALL

Guaranteed
Watch Repair
FREE TEST GIVEN ON 

WATCHMASTER

Dan Drain
Ranger Jewelry

"V
SUMMER 

SCHEDULE 
Effective Jam 
Open At 2 P. i

FreelnstrocF 
Every Sethw 

10:30 A .»

Ranger R

CALENDAR
Hr UNITED PRESS 
Ysalarday'a Raaullai 

Ta ia i Leatua
Tuba 3, Fort Worth 2 (10 

Innings i
Heaumont 12. San Antonio 3 
Shreveport 12, Houaton 8 
Dallas 12, Oklahoma City 6 

Big States Laayua 
Wichita Falla 6, Grecnvilla 6 
Waco 12, G^nesvillo 11 (11 

innings)
Texahkana 7, Temple 4 
Austin 15, Sherman 2 

East Texas Laayaa
Tyler S, Longview 0 
Hryan 13, Marshall *
Henderson 6, Paris 3 
Gladewalsr S, Kilyore 2 ( t l  

Inninya) ,
West Tasa* -Naw Maxia'

Abilene tO, Roryar 0 j
Pampa 3, Amarillo 2 {

. . . Rotwooa yoar praaaat 
rasidenre and yaar nevr hoa
well traaafer yoar trslonyia 

Callsafely aad promptly. ciJi at

LOCAL AND LONG 
D ItTAN C e HAULS

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN LIVESTOCK 
HAULING— ALL-SERVICES ARB 

BONDED AND INSURED

RANGER TRANSFER AND STORAGE
A. U  Wuads (Owaee>

aad NHa Pbuue 4t Elm aad Raai

Leas «e

N O T I C E !

PRICES 
REDUCED ON  

ALL

Air Conditionen 
S27NUp
GRAVER 

Electric Co.
107 SoBth AuatlB

Come To

Fuller Motor Co.
Th*** Are Good 
Used Car ValutsI

*42 Cb*v. Club Coupe 
8895

*46 Ford Butin*** Coup* 
8995

*36 Ford 2 Door 
8295

Thl* I* l-ow Milrairr Car 
*47 No*b 4-Dr. Ambos*.

81395.00

Fnller Motor Co.
‘iL-PIhone 531

For Ov€r 
SIxty-FIve YtarM

It h«i been our priv
ilege to render a servico 
to thi* community aa 
monument builder*.

ALEX RAWLINS U  SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE 24 TEXAS

NKW ,-. '■
WE ARE EXFKKTi ’ ’ *• 

' AT FOLISHING —  CAR

WASHING —GREASING — TIREd — BATTERIES—  CAB— ON.

Merchants MognoEo Servico StoNoR
Pbon* 9509 For Pick Up oa d D ^ U v^

Dr. Carl Stralcy Jr .
OPTOMETRIST

V ibukI AnalytU  LenBeo PrMocrihNd 
Open Daily—Hour* 9 bjd. to 8 p A  

107 N. Auatim Phom* ♦

HOMES FOR SALE
6 Room. 3 Bedroom home, clo** in on paved ctreet, 

Venetian blind*, immediate occupancy.

3 Room new bouae. South Oak Street 

5 Room home. 3 lot*. Young Addition, near school 

House to be moved.
Ask About Other Listing*

c. E. M A Y
Insurance & Real Estate

214 Main Phone 418

VETERANS
Don’t uae your entilement undNff G. I 
Bill in order to receive subeutaiMA IMRy 
menta alone.
Be aure you are learning a

“TRADE WITH A FUTURE**
Enroll now for approved cUm^  in 

Radio Repairman or Cabinet Msldtht

FOR INFORMATION SliE OR CAlX

I

Weat Texes Vocatioibel iaatitMle
PINC A  AUSTIN

Ranger. Teaaa C.L a ii.aMad Paamn •

Greer’s Boot Shop and Western Store
20SMAINSTRBT

BOOTS & SADDLES FOR THE RODEO
aoaMinan ocrrhos iwaoe lo  wraer RANOER, TEXAS
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nsEcnciDEs
ChkMTdane sprays and powders for the following 
iasects: grasshoppers, cut worms, melon worms, 
chinch bugs, squash bugs, potato beetles, red ants 
and cut ants.

DDT In liquid or powder for quick control of 
moaqultoes and flies.

A. J. Ratliff
211 E-Main Phone 109

SOCETY
VPW Auxiliary 
Hos Muufing

■ i i

T E X A S  

N a w k  B i i e f i

saivsn has oftos kssn touUd 
M s poMikI* oppoMRt of Msrek 
ta M it  jroar’i  CuVtmatorUI raai- 
paiga.

[at Duncan Maid with all rtudant 
▼ntarnn voaatlonal claaaos atUad- 

|lnf. Bonds Awardod
A U C  A D I  A

Tlw l.vdlas Auxiliary o f tho 
I Votcrai), of Foreign Wan mat 
TtiuriMlay. July 7, at S 00, at Uia 
komo of Mn. Lottia Davonport, 

Mn. Harman Stroud and Mrs. 
Dovanport gave reports on tka 
\ . F- W. Convantion at K1 l*aa«.

Mrs. Kunica Waddington, Mrs. 
Margaret t>atarkout, and Haulak 
Huffman wrra initatad aa naw 
main bars o f tka Auxiliary.

By Unttad ProM 
AMARILLO, July S (U P ) —  

Kain is aaadod witkin tka next 10 
days If a drouth la to ka avoided 
in row rropa In tka kigk plains 
ares, Putter County Agrtcultursl 
Agent Art Brollay aald today.

AUSTIN, July S (U U P l— A re
solution for docontrolling rants in 
Austin eas before Uov Beauford 
Jeatar today.

Tka Austin City Council adop
ted tka raaoultion yesterday and 
sent It to Jeatar for approval.

I State American Legion Com- 
I mandcr Bill McOrae ahll address 
' tka meeting, sponaorad by Andae 
I ton Roberts Poat.

Tka area kad kaavlar tkan 
usual apring rainfall this year, 
but hot weather rapidly is balling 
the ground.

LAME.AA, July H, (U P ) A 
brief spall af freedom for tkrae 
escapees from the liowsun County 
Jail was ended today

j  Bonham, July S, (U P ) —  An 
' election on the conaolidation of 
Bon)iam Independent and Arlidge 

I Ridge Common School Diatrlct 
I will he held July 12th.

AUSTIN, Tex. July 8 (U P )— 
.Some |l,Stt,000 In bonds for 
new collage building construction 
In Texas have been awarded te 
Phalpa-Fenn and Company of New 
York

dWo corns
poaaut al<g Fight— Cont'd.

re nuhierous  ̂ •
an pmeticin,-**"-^ »
hi* ppagpit consmianion's majority re- 
irr hecmssq^tigi^-

other officials Bandrea 
that aitliough the 

x̂pro>.4os the urra

Those present were Mesdames 
; Hennan Stroud, Hill Hinman, 
Charlie Hamilton, Charlos Stafford 
Loo W)ieat, Koy McCleskey, J. W 
Klders, Kvelyn Watson, Curt 

' Wheat, Joan Harwich, ChariM 
Worden, Honnie .MeCtovkey, Lot 
tie Davenport, Eunice Wadding- 
ton, .Margaret Osterhout, a n d  
Beulah Huffman.

ily was b a a r ^
• etrip crep T e x «  ter-
Jag Wow mn problems.

• axpreesing a natiuoal 
Bacausa irf Utc Heover

niot,\aUnc factor.
A* co-f-nairman of the WTCC 

Water Kreoune^ Development 
('omnittee R. .M. Wagstaff has 
allinl in ail West Texas roayura 

til r<vr rupiHirt t£ the program. 
W SK'taff was nne of the author* 
Ilf t.-«. W\xg)itaff W'oodward bill 
|>a.- ■ d in 1®SI, raving domentlc 
crater u.-'r» firvt rriority la Tex- 
a*.

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. B. E. Gamer and 

daughter (tall, spent today in Pt. 
Wortli.

I

WACO, July M (U P ) Imperial 
; Shrine Potentate Uailoway Cal
houn of Tyler took part yestor- 
ilay in ccremonios marking the 80 
th anniversary of the establish
ment of Ksrem Temple.

.Also present were Masonic 
Past Crsnd Masters Pat M, Neff, 
l.ee Lockwood, and .Alva Bryan, 
all of Waco; Horre Jackson, Oat- 
esville; Leo S. Hart, Otimer, and 
K. Bnicc Brannon, Marshall 

Plans were made for a spocial 
train from Waeo to the Shrine's 
Ihamond Jubilee in Chicago later 
this month.

Lewis Eugene Ablee, 2C: Earl 
Sidney Abbott, 21, and Roy Gene 
Brown, 21, all of .Ada, Okla., rs- 
capod Wednesday night. They 
were re-captured ye-terday by 
officers In an abandoned farm 
bouse 10 milea north o f I.amesa.

The trio, charged with robbery, 
offered no roeistnee.

Originally acbeduled for to- 
morrow, the election was cancel
led by Judge Choice Moore on a 
t|Ueation of legality.

Miena

■•ting tho program local 
l.hneo hewn asked te 
and pass resolutions cai

rn a roviaion o f the fedo- 
hulMtng cntarla, which 

permit conatrucUon of 
th municipal water as the

Bcreag Aad Owe Has
Pres Tiehel A l The

•Brer Theatre
•  O m C K  TO SCR 
OSIER MOT SHOT 
n Sm s  O f Idaho
Hop a long i'aaaidy 

'Uwewpeited Cisoss

"Thi- is a cliallenge to yon to 
give u> your personal and ’>fflrl- 
■I endorsement o f this report and 
do something big for your town," 
W'agataff wrote the mayera

President John D. Mitchell of 
WTt'C called upon the organl 
satien's director* te "act together 
a* we did in the freight rate par
ity campaign and it i> not at all 
impeasible for us te secure this 
change in federal policy."

M. C. Ulmer, former WTCC 
president and new .-hairman of 
the Public Expenditure and legis- 

iletive commiMlon, hex written all 
' membars of the West Texas legis
lature "the remedy U legislatively 
to corTeet these things both In 
ottr state and national water de
velopment pnliciea."

Mr and Mrs. J. E Mcroney leD 
this nmming for Kuston, I.S., 
where .Mr .Meroney will attend the ' 
i-enventioa of the National High
way no Association. Mr. and Mr*. 
C. S. Kerr left Thursday for the 
ceavention.

Mrs Yen White )ws received 
w-ic.i of the birth o f tvrin boys 
to Mr and Mr* A. V. Van da 
Putts o f Detroit. Mrs. Van dc 

' Putte IS the foremer Mary Jane 
I Dreinhofer of Ranger, sister of 

Mrs. While

.SAN .ANTONIO. July «, (U P ) 
Air Cadet Romero K. Lloyd, 

J r, 28 of l^m vlllc , Ark., was Idl- 
lad last night when hia training 
plane rras)ied and burned north 
o f Randolph .Air Porre Rase.

Uoyd had been a student at 
Randolph since last October. Ht 
was making a turn for the final 
approach te the field when the 
plane went out of control, crash- 
ed and caught fire.

DALLAS, July 8. (U P ) Rex 
R Reisel resigned yesterday as 
General Manager of United .Air
craft Corporation's C h a n c e  
Vought Aircraft Plant here.

H. M Horner, President of 
United, appointed Frederick Det- 
weller, Asai.stant General Manag
er at Chanre Vought, acting Grn- 
eral Manager.

Beisel said he will continue 
to make hit home in Dallas.

WACO, July H, (U P ) -  Cart P. 
ColHnt of Dallsui and Horace K. 
Jackson o f Gatesville were nam
ed the chairman o f regioas I aad 
II for the Baylor University Sta
dium campaign today.

General Chairman Walter G. 
I.ary, Jr., aald eight more region
al chairman will he named soon.

The construction will bo appor
tioned as follows:

North Texas State College, Den
ton. f 2,11)8,OtHi, Texas SUU Col 
lege for Women, Iteiiton, |2,0U0,- 
OUO; Texas College of Arts and 
Industries, Kiiigaillls, 8828,000; 
Texas College o f Arts and Indus
tries, Ktngeville, 1828,000; Texas 
Western College, El Paso, 8820,- 
000, and three brandies of Tex
as A. B M. 82,»88,OflO. The bran
ches are Arlington State College, 
Arlington Prairie View I'niversity, 
Prainr View, and John Tarleton 
State College, Stephonvillo.

HOU.STON, July *, (U P )— The 
Community Chest had an announ- 
ceil goal today o f 82,048,808 in 
Harris County this year, almost 
88b,o0o more than laat year.

W. Leland Andereon. Com
munity Chest ITeaident, noted 
that this was the first time the 
goal hat iiaaaed ithe 82,000,0o0 
mark. The figure last year was

I 81,*.«i>0.H86.

Victim O f July 
4fh Wreck Dies

MOW p l a YimoI^ IN N  FORD* I W
r  I

(U P )— Injuriea suffered in n July 
4 highway cmah at Hankins nnor 
here proved fatal Inst nigBt t «  Bil
lie M. Childs. 20, Duluth,

I
Th* body was sent to Leukens- 

burg, Ga., for funeral Sunday.
Meanwhile, Archer County At-‘^ { 

torney O. N Wylie said diargM of 
manslaughtor would be filed a- 
gainst J. W. Harkina, Winfield. 
La., truck driver veMcId
was involved in colliaion with 
Child's station wagon.

Harkins was held In Jail at Ar- 
dier City on a charge o f aeeaolt 
with motor vchkla.

JAYCEB KUOCO JULY 20-18

WICHITA FALUS, Tex. July 9

-Mej R A Jemeaon who has 
l»-n  with the Aimy in Austria 
for the past three year* Itas been 
the guest e f his aunt, Mrs. 
I.e-.!:v Hagaman and family anu 
his unde, .Aubrey Jameson and 
family

AMARILLO. July 0 (U P ) — 
Reward fund for informatioa 
leoding U  the atayere o f W A. 
(Tex ) Thornton, famed oil fiek) 
explosives ex|>ert, had grown to 
>om* 85,000 today.

Thornton was robbed and mur
dered June 28 In an Amarillo Mo
tel Since tlien an Intensive search 
for his assailants luu been cauried

War Emergency 
Pipeline Sold

HEREFORD, July 8, ( U P ) _  
1 Injuriea suffered when a tractor 
■•\.-rturned were faU l yesterday 
to Odis O. Dent.in, 86, a farmer.

AUSTIN. July, 8 (U P ) Five 
firms have reported roved w 
firme have hoen Issued domestic 
charters for Incorporation with 
8100,000 or more capital stork, 
th* Secretary of State's office re
ported today.

The Ennia Tag and Salesbook 
Co., Ennis, led the list with 83')0, 
000 capital stock.

Others arere Wright, Clark and 
Senkel, Ine.. Graham, 8250,000;  ̂
Reagan State Rank o f Houston, 
8200,000; Sherman County Grain 
Co , Texhoma.8l00.o0O, and Cen- 
ral Inveelment o f Abilene, 8100,- 
000 capltat stock.

HOUSTON. July, H (UP)Hous- 
ton had its liottest day of tho 
yoar yesterday, and also chalked 
up a tie for the warmeat July day 
ever recorded here.

The official raading was 100 
degree* at th* airport and also al 
th* downtown wcathpr station. 
Th* last time the mercury rose 
to too degrees in July hare was 
July 7, \9Z9, exactly tan years 
ago.

again and then finally wrote; ' I 
offered on." and dropped th* pen- 
cIL

Police said the words made no 
arnse to them. They could not 
immediately determine either the 
reason for the attack or w)mt 
weapon liad been uaed. i

*SK!cI vd
®oS h k s-

Beating Of Priest 
Stumps Police

W  \O a - Ln m d i
CALL 300

On Yourlo fo

RADIO

I b b l l  b w i o  s e r v ic e
WESTERN AUTO STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

W VSHINGTON. July 8 (U P ) 
:-ale of an |l>M-mi)* oil pipe line 

running between nouthern and 
we.tern Trxa* and tlie Houston 
area was announced today by War 
-A -^ta e f ITenerai Services Admin
istration.

Til* pipeline (• th* aouthern por
tion of a war emergency bite It 
was sold for 8278,000 caah to 
-Southwestern Independent Gat 
l*ip*line Ca, e f Houston, whirh 
)■* (parated It on leas*. Th* firm 
pfe\iow«ly purchessid the northern 
portion ^  the line from the gov- 
ernr ent.

War assets snM th* pipe was 12, 
14 and 18 inc)«** In diameter.

MAR.SHALU July 8. (U P )— , 
Caw -March, 1880 randidaU fo r ' 
Texas Governor, Mid yesterday I 
that “ th* *tau aenate has been a I 
bottleneck and graveyard for i 
humanitarian legislation during I 
Oil* aoaaion." I

March sAid L t Goe. Allan .Shiv, 
era* Ivaderihip has not boon coa- 
strurtiv* to the "little people of 
Texas.’*

EDINBURG, July 8, (U P )— A 
8'J,8(N) damage salt was on file in 
PSrd District Court todsy against 
a town that docent exist -  La 
Villa. Tex..

The actinn was filed yesterday 
by the First National Bank of 
Mervedes, which advanced the 
money to Villa for operating 
expenses.

However, La Villa wa* offirial- 
ly dissolved Tuesday after th* Hi
dalgo County ('ommiMionert ap
proved the return* o f a local 
election. ..

BONHAM, July 8. (U P )— A 
county-wid* open air rally on vet
eran* affairs will be )ield tonight

NEW ORLEANS, July 8. (U P ) 
—An elderly New Oriesnt priest 

j w*» brutally beaten in the veati- 
bul* o f Holy Redeemer Church to- 

; day aftar saying mass 
j Th# Rev, Er. John Nelfert of 

th# Rociety o f 5H Joseph stag
gered into the kitchen o f the par- 

j ish house, babbling inroberratly, 
I Bertha Copin, hit maid, said he 
J was covered with blood. Hi* face 
I and head were rut and one eye 
' was blackening.

When police arrived. Father 
; Nelfert tried to write a note for 
I them. He wrote.

"Have 8 SO.”  and stopped Then 
he tried again; " I  have solid 
form." and stop|ied. He tried

HOME MADE PIES
PIT-RAR-R-CUE
R D S -IS c L b .

COLD POTATO SALAD

Open Sundays
PHONE 216

WALNUT STREET GROCERY
MR. AMD MRS. J. L. JONES

(1 Block West Soft Ball Park)

IS,000i)0 P O L I O
PROTECTION

Alaa Incladad: Lnukemw. Diphtheria, swnallpw*. Rptanl Men- 
InMtl*. IMeaphalttia. Tetnniw aad ~i;art*t E 'Vgr.

In fuadiiwea t*  pay all Iiospltal bilU, dorter bills, nareing 
rase, ambulance, axygen lent. Iron Itgig and any and all of 
Uie newest srieaitfic tivatni«f.U for t)w=e dreaded dr-ease* 
i ’ lana krmnsportation te and from onywhero la Uw erorid.

SCTM OW i Tom orrow  may Dc too Late?

Pbeoa SliiJI JIM HOUGHTON INs AGENCY 
Box 288, Rangar, Texas

I arould like t* have full iofonnatloa rotirerning ywur 
Pajil. I ’niicy.

Orem

? I'hone

" I  rue- raised m Ihir report are 
appropr'ate for editorial coro- 

1 meiil," L  A. Wilke. WTCC ter 
*lre dirertor wrote to Texai edit 

 ̂or*, in prnntmg out high >pot. of 
the report They rang* from th# 
oiena,'* nf Inadequate water for 
>nme tir aee to tho question nf 
the relative value e f big power 
dom* to nnmernqi small dams for 
impounding domeMic water.

I.iwal t'hambere ahs* havo hessi 
aaked l «  roavene their bnard* or 
water rommitteoo U- study th* re-

DOG OWNERS
I  THE PROFESSIONAL DOG HANDLERS—  

Jl T IR  DOC OWNER—

i
I f  hk dog* leok portieulerlv (in* the chenee* ar* good 
•hot he id fooding Red Clkein D«e Feod And doa'I be 
twepelMd if (to M quite Mihu*,a*lM hi bis oraise ef Red 
CBoia Dog Feed. Rtd Cbaia Ong Feud is dumg a migbly 
fiao Jeb a lot of stag awaer* tbruugbeal tb* Sarntb- 
wool 'igltt oow.

K  RED CHAIN DOG FOOD
and 5 Lb. Cartons

25 Lb. and 50 Lb. Bags

TOUR RED CHAIN DEALER TODAY

rir
VKWPtlRT. t  (U P ) -  

\ uaed a noeol melbod
to got nd of a swarai of 28.08d 
boi tltat arttleq oa a hedge la 
front of Mim Rath C. WbKe's 
grocery store They railed th# fire 
deportmeat, which laid boo* hno* 
and drove o ff tho booo witb 
stream, e f water.

J

R C  M ODEL  
S P E C I A L

2-3 Dual Panels
VALUES TO SIOOOSpecial S5.00

8 Ponra To Choow From. 
Limiled To Children 
Under 6 Years Old

Capps StaMo
104

You Are Inviied To A

G ospel

M eeting
AT THE

P. D. Wilmoth

Church O f Christ
BEGINNING FRIDAY EVENING JULY 8 

CONTINUING THROUGH JULY 17

Services 7 A. M. and 8 P. Ai.
Daily

P. D. Wilmeth of San Antonio
WHJ. DO THE PREACHING

Welcome - Come

HOT?

) ^  Keep cool 
with the new

i
4

Room Ai r  Condi t l oRor

__ _  ,«*mInBfen*t “modern.'*'new,
etwSy* IngtoWnd cenddieeiine keeipt yew ceel aH
tummof, thutt Old Mreet nehet, ylve* oH-year ne-drefi 
vonNiefiest, ABert 89% ef oM peBen end edter dkt 
Item the air yew breolhe —o bletied relief le oiihmo 
and hoy lower twBorart. Remington offer* ffi# graetggt 
ceeRttg powar; ilte world * vrido** ronge of (Imn ~  an 
air cottdMettor lor ovary homo and offke room. Atk 
w* for FREE twrvay, *e tee which Romlnglan model adN 
give yew *%• wewiher yew vegwd — vehen yaw atanl R.” 
DenY «wffer any longer. 9*ep In today, la lao lB«ta 
beowfffwl new ok eoeidirionor*. or phono wi nonrf

PHONES 599 OR 202
L S I.S U P P L T C O .

j m  S M I T H . O W N E R — J A C K  R A W L l .  l A H I  
R I F R I O B R A T I O R — T H E  O H L T  T I O I  A I R  

C O N D m O N T H O  
t o t  M . A U S T I N — R A N O n


